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SE LYDATENGWALD TELLS WELL DRESSED AND STATEL WITHAIvl HANDLES

MAJESTIC RADIOS

EAGLES MOVE TO

AID CIVIC PLANSWINS HONORS AT

DAIRY AIDE ME

HELD FOR FORGERY

Two well dressed young men, Phil-

ip M Schui, ii, arrested by Medford
Chief of Polios Clatous McCredle Fri-

day afternoon, and F. D. Marble, 28,

arrested Saturday by Ashland Chief
of Police Charles P. Talent, are being
held in the county Jail here, facing
charges of forgery.

Schuas was arrested after he had
passed a worthless check at 'he East
Side pharmacy for five do!' are, of
ficers stated. The check, slgved "Ger
ald Peterson," carried the address of
220 South Riverside. Police said that
Schuss had blank checks from Port-
land. Cor vail Is, Klamath Falls, and
Medford. in his possession. His bag
gage, they said, whoch was on the
atage. went on north.

Although Schuae had M 08 In his
pocket, according to police, he told
them that the reason he hod gotten
the money, was so that he could buy
some food.

Chief Talent said Saturday after-
noon that Marble had confessed to
writing a series of checks In Portland,
Seattle and various points, including
two in Medford, for 110 each.

R. A. Lane, charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses,
was arraigned In Justice court Fri-

day afternoon, and his preliminary
hearing set for Monday morning at
10 o'clock, with ball at S00.

Lane was arrested by city police
for allegedly presenting Mrs. Fort
Hubbard of 440 South Riverside ave-
nue with a 110 bank draft drawn
on the Farmers r Frv!t,Trowers
bank. The draft was In payment
for room rent, and Mrs. Hubbard
told officers she gave Lane four
dollars In change.

The draft was charged to "J. T.
Lane, Guarantee St. Bank, Goodlett.
Texas." It was endorsed by "R. A.
Lane.'

P.-T.-
A.

SALEM. Oct. 28. fp) Medford ex-

tended an Invitation to the Oregon
congress of parents and teachers to
hold the next convention
there in October, 1935.

Installation of officers and post
season board meeting terminated the
four-da- y convention Friday.

Character foundation for children
was stressed by Mrs. Inex Miller of
Oregon Normal school in a talk ou
needs of the rural child. "The child
who has this has an anchor to tide
him over the rough spots in life,"
said Mrs. Miller.

FOR PAINTING OF

t
Cart T. Tengwald, Jackson county

representative of World War veterans
state aid commission, has Just been
authorized by the Salem office to do
considerable repair work to the num
ber of houses owned by the state In
Jackson county.

Bids on the work were opened
and contracts let for the painty

lng of 10 houses. Successful bidders
were Fred H. Gardner, C. K. Williams
and Roy Tremalne. -

These first bids let. will be followed
by a number of additional ones in
Medford and Ashland, as the state
has chosen this means of aiding the
employment problem.

The state holds the title to 18

properties In Medford and seven in
Ashland. These constitute, the total
number of repossession In the more
than 300 properties on which loans
were made in Jackson county.

The state is anxious to keep the
buildings In good condition to en
ha nee their rental and sale values.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFERS

AT

(Contributed)
Local music-love- are looking for-

ward to this evening's service at the
Presbyterian church with great In-

terest. The piogram has been an-

nounced as an hour of sacred music
planned by the choir under direc-

tion of Mrs. Elsie Carlton Strang.
The service, which begins at 7:30

p. m., will be the fifth consecutive
evening meeting In charge of the
young people of the church. As us-

ual, members of the young people's
group will assist in the ushering. In-

troductory hymn, prayer and Scrip-
ture reading. Those taking part are
as follows: Connie Moore and Pat
Carton will lead the hymns; Delmar
Wright will read the Scripture; Luc-te- n

Clement will offer prayer and
Amy Elliott, Betty Vllm, Harold ll

and Russell TJlrlch will serve
as ushers.

Warrants Called.
SALEM. Oct. 38. (AP) State Treas-

urer Rufue Holman today'called for
payment $30.8 general fund war-

rants, Issued A?ust 18 and 16.

Be correct, corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. lfmann

7' ' it- -

A building permit has been granted
for the remodeling of Vie Free Meth-
odist church, located on the eoiuer
of Tenth aau ivy streets, and the
crew of men, already at work, expects
to have the Improvements near com-

pletion by the middle of net month.
The old church building has fur

nished inadequate apace for the
needs of lite church for many yeara
and members and friends are now
anticipating an attractive structure,
which will add beauty to that sec
tion of the city as well as enable
more people to come to church.

Services have been held in the
church for nearly 30 years. One of
me present members. J. T. Eads,
helped build the first Free Methodist
church here and Is still active In
offering his help In the erection of
the Improved structure.

SOCIALIST CHIEF

WILL TALK HERE

Oeore R. Klrkpatrick, socialist can.
dldate for In 1918, will
be In Medford Tuesday to speak at
cne city auditorium at 8 p. m., under
the auspices of the socialist party in
Oregon, Joe A. Thomas. Medford so
cialist leader announced Saturday.

No admission will be charced, and
questions concerning world and na
tional politics win be answered by
the speaker. Mr. Klrkpatrick Is the au- -
thoe of "War What for?' also "The
Slanderers" and "Think! or Surren-
der."

GRANGER HEAD AT

POMONA

At the Central Point grange hall
Tuesday evening. October 31, a specie!
Pomona grange meeting Is to be held,
at which time State Orange Master
Ray W. Gill and seven other state of-

ficers and Important committee heads
will be In attendance.

The meeting is open to all grangers,
and every member of the organization
In Jackson county Is Invited to at-
tend. The announcement states thac
Mr. QUI and the other officers have
a special message for Jackson county
grangers.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by Mrs. C. A. Caaday.
O. A. CASDAY.

MEDFORD INVITES

OF REALTY DEALS

Increased activity Jn tha raal estate
biiaineae has been reported tor the
past several weeks by Medford firms,
and a, Hat of sales and rentala, sub
stantiating fn.-th-i the claims, waa re-

leased yesterday by the Tengwald
agency.

It Includes: 40 acres In the Eagle
Point mulct, leased for five yeara
to Jim Lawrence: five acres In Terry-dal-

chicken ranch, leased to Ouy A.

Crosby: home at 19 Elm street, Med
ford, sold to Dr. R. C. Van Valr.aH;
home at 1000 West Main street, lea
ed to the University club: home at
790 Iowa atreet, Ashland, sold to
Wayne W. Wells; U0 acrea near

leucd to R. B. Hadduck
home at 603 North flartlett, sold to
Clyde E. Mercer; home at 41 Barne- -

burR road, Medford, aold to Mrs. W. T.
Vlrgln; 21 acres on .Spring street,
leaned to Frank T. Emerlck.

Homes, which are well maintained,
are finding a ready market now, a
number of people being In search of
such properties, real estata men em,

phastzed In urging the Improvement
of houses, yesterday.

Obituary
Joapphlne A. Hall

Josephine A. Hall, wife of H. W.

Hall, passed away Friday evening at
their home. 328 Edwards street, agea
00 years.

Mrs. Hall was born at New Rich-

mond, Wis., July 7, 1873. She had
been ft realdent of Medford for the
past 16 years, where she leaves a.

host of friends who are deeply grieved
because of her passing.

She was a member of the English
Lutheran church and consistent
worker In Olive Rbekah bodge No.

28, I. O. O. P.. of this city, where she
will be greatly missed by the entire
membership.

Besides her husband, she leaves her
aged parents In North Dakota, and
five children: Mrs. J. w. Wuelzer,
Alameda, Cal.: Mrs. J. C. fteboltz,
San Francisco: Mrs. C. E. Jaqua,
George I. and Ruby I. Hall, of Med
ford. Also three brothers and two
slaters, all residing elsewhere.

Funeral aervlces will be conducted
by Rev. George P. Kabele at the
Conger chapel at 3:30 today (sun- -

day). Services at the grave In Med
ford I. O. O. F. cemetery will be
under auspicea of the local Rebekah
lodge, members o; which will also
serve as pallbearers.

.John 8. Pewel
John S. Pewel, ft resident of Jack

sonville for the last four years, died
at the home of his stepdaughter,
Josephine Oliver, In that city early
Friday morning after a llngerlnp, ill-

ness.
He was born In Indiana, September

19, 1858, and was aged 75. Besides
his wife, Stacy Fewel, he leaves the
following stepchildren: Shannon, Ellc
and Wnlter Fewel of Medford; Mrs.
Chaa. McClaln, Phoenix; Mrs. Levey
Morris, Seattle; Mrs. Ada Kametr..
Dunsmulr, Cat., and Josephine Oli-

ver, Jacksonville.
Funeral services will bt held at

the Conger chapel at 2 p. m. Monday.
Interment will be In the Trail ceme
tery.

William H. Locke
William K. Locke died In this city

October 27, 1033. rte was the hus
band of Genevieve Locke, father of
Marjorle Helen Locke and brother of
Frank C. Locke. Friends invited to
attend funeral aervlces Monday, Oc-

tober 30 at 10:30 a. m. from Holman
At LutE Colonial Mortuary, E. 14th
and Sandy boulevard. Interment pr-
ivatePortland Oregonlan., .

John Taylor Hurt
John Taylor, employe of von der

Hellen and Pleraon on the Diamond
lake road project, was brought to the
Sacred Heart hospital last night for
treatment of an injured knee. Tay
lor fell from one of the road trucks
and taken last night, had not
been developed to show the extent of
Injury. He was brought to the city by
Kenneth Anderson.

Midget Photos, 8 for 10c. Peasley
Studio, opp. Holly theater.
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VARIED EXPERIENCE IN

NEW POST AT GALLUP

Residents of the valley, who re-

member Mrs. Lyda King, formerly
county nurse here, will be Interested
In reading th? following newa Item

concerning her. published In tha
newspaper at Oallup, M. M., where
she now maltea her headquarters:

Horses as well aa Indiana are In-

cluded In the list of patients which
Mrs. Lyda King, field nurse for the
southern Navajo Jurisdiction. Is call-

ed to treat In a day'a work.

Returning home recently, the nurse
found a bay horse badly gashed by
barbed wire, watting for her at the
Klnteel trading poat, brought there
by Indiana who had heard of the
magic of the nurse's mysterious
black bag.

It was necessary to blindfold the
horse becsuse It had never before
seen a white woman, the nurse re-

ported. While Indiana watched In
awe, Mrs. King sewed up the ani-

mal's wounds. Mrs. Dora Balcom,
trader's wife, put the horse in a
corral there bo that the animal would
be near enough to receive dally visits
until the cut was healed.

Mre. King, while here, waa known
as a lover of anlmala and was seld-

om seen without her large alredale
dog, "Jerry."

PATRIARCHS MTUTANT, ATTEN-

TION
Offlcera .and chevallera of Canton

Slaklyou No. 18. P. M I. O. O. P., are

requested to meet at Conger Funeral
Parlora at 2 p. m. Sunday, October 29.

to attend luncra! cf our departed sla-

ter, Lady Josephine Hall. Full dress
unlfarm.

W. F. RECTOR, Captain.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

CASH PAID for mine secondhand
aulta. odd ooaia. oats and ahoea
Will a. WUaoa. 33 N. Front St

LOST White gold rim glassea In
brown case. Ouluber 20th. Reward.
Phone 459--

FOR RENT Three room house with
bath, furnished or unfurnished.
Oarage. Adults. Call 953 Dakota.

FOR SALE Rabbits & hutchee or
trade for wood. 337 W. Holly.

WOOD and coal circulating heater
cheap. 203 No. Peach.

GOOD cider press, boat and yew bows.
810 E. Jackson St.

FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston bull
pupa. J. O. Cameron, over Buckshot
Hill, 1 mile North & Va mile East.

DELICIOUS apples, wholesale and
Call Evanson. Big 7 Warehouse.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for lease-G- ood

hotel, 27 rooms rent only 50
montii. A money maker. Knight and
Darnell. 19 No. Barrett.

result when the decision

'J '),!, iinijii-- Wi

Clay Wltham announces that tha
Wltham Super Service station will
handle tha Jackson county territory
for Majestic radios. The lateat IKl
seta are arriving dally, according to
Mr. Wltham.

The new exclusive Majeatlo
circuits, which makea four

tubee give performance,
and the new Majeatlo
"Smart Set" line will be on dtaplay.
,Thla new line especially featurea
strikingly different, modernistic cab-

inet with aurprlslngly low prices,
effective for the fall season.

Complete radio service and parts
for all radio aeta are available at
Wltham Super Service.

Dr. 0. H- Paake will resume his i
practice of Dentistry at 319 Liberty '
Bldg., beginning Oct. 10. Phone S33

1 1 V,

A Man's
Business

It Is Rood business to take care of
your health; eye strain affects It
more than you realize. May we

perve you?

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist. 222 E. Main

Elec. Wiring & Repairing
Call 90. No Job Too

Large or Too Small

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
B. M. Bash, owner

Basement, Medford Bldg.

Call 76 for

FUEL OIL
Any Kind Any Amount

Quick, Dependable Service
VALLEY FUEL CO.

til

is

it'

To the editor:
Having Just returned from the

International Stock Show and Ore-

gon Dairy Inspectors conentlon at
Portland, led Justified In an in
creased community pride for Jac-

eon county, because of the high
scores won by two of our raw milk
producer-distributo- In open con
test at this show.

Both these contestants won score

entitling them to silver certificates,
one scoring B7.1, the other 87.8.

One ef said contestants tied for

high score on raw ram, which
scored 08, but owing to the tie-o-

he lost the geld medal which went
to Vancouver, B. C.

A fine cooperative spirit obtained
In the Inspectors convention end
all were agreed that some drastic
course must be adopted to save the
dairy Industry and thereby aid each

dairying community, and this course
seems to he the NRA route.

It has been said, none are bo

blind as those who can see. but
won't a ense of the blind leading
the hlind, and both falling Into the
ditch. To atve this situation they
must by some means be made to
see.

You and I, through an
Interest, can aid greatly.

Let's have no hypocrisy In this "we
do our part,' Mr. and Mrs. Pro-

ducer, Distributor and Consumer.
Stand up, glad and anxious to be
counted on 100 per cent wltH the
NBA No Wrong Actlof .

These times are real trials of the
metal Jn our personal and com-

munity acts, and dear old battle-scarr-

Jackson county Is still dem-

onstrating to never say die-A-

in the march of all progress,
so in dairying the pioneer methods
and Its opportunity have passed and
gone. The frontier settled, conquer-
ed, and now yielding Its golden har-

vest, thus adding its ertccta to the
Increasing surpluses, which In turn
prompts the activity of the chlaeler.
He may think his Intentions hon-

est, perhaps wing only his mental
unit of one, because of not yot
having famlllnrlzed himself suffic-

iently with tens, thousands or mil-

lions, to feci safe In their usage.
Chiseling leads to the open ditch
of racketeering and disaster. Must
It ever be thus, or have we as a

community enough "high octane"
In our mental gas tanks to see to
It that we do our pnrt In now help-
ing the NRA push the old milk In-

dustry bus back up the hill. It's
our last chance, so let's not sit
supinely by and be put to sleep by
some would-b- e wet nurse tinging her
lullaby swan song.

If we awake some morning and
find this nurse's "milk of
human kindness" all spilled In the
ditch, no gss in the en pained milk
industry wagon, and Pnpa gone
bunting, then dont blame some wide-
awake chap, like Messrs. Swift and
Company, Golden State, and possibly
Henry Ford on the dairy hill, with

brand new outfit.
Dreams do sometimes oome true,

and Henry has long Intimated he's
been quietly riding little night-
mare that foals synthetic milk, or
be might with Armour, Standard
OH & Co., frame a secret alliance
In breeding a patented cow,

to give both gas and milk
two teats of each. Oh, oh, NRA.

Goodbye aurplus milk, sixty percent
of the block beef eliminated, sev-

enty percent of tha veal never born,
and would alfalfa go upt Olt along
little doggie, git along

Believe It or not, but do think
It over.

CHA8. W. AUSTIN.

POMONA VOTES

AID TO JUBILEE

B. O. Jerome, general chairman of
Orea-on'- Diamond Jubilee celebra-

tion, accompanied hy A. H. Banwell.
manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce, were present at the Pomona
Orange quarterly meeting, held yes-

terday at Talent. Mr. Jerome told
tha Orangea of tho plana for tha
celebration of Orcgon'a 18th birth-
day, and laid particular emphaala
on the part which the various
grangea of tha county will play In
the program. At the conchwlon of
Ma talk, Pomona Orange voted to
aupport tha celebration and to do
everything poasihle to make it a suc-
cess.

Hunting Scenes In
New Forum Flashes

roru.Ti Flaahc for October, pub-
lished last week, In addition to
timely newa of all dlrl.lona of the
California Orcon Power company,
contains wonderful llluatratlona of
flahlna and gme. including aome of
the flna aprctmena of deer bagged
tn southern Oregon, also aoma of
tha acenle attractions of this section
of tha state. The editorial on -- What
Do You Do With Your Leisure?" la
In keeping vlth the NRA movement.

S Photos 10c few days only
Ppaaley Studio, opp. Holly theater

SEVERIN
Battery Service

Mrdrord Made llattrrlra

18 Mo. Guar. S5
2 Yr. Guar. S6

Recharge, our make. tie
OKNERATOIl KXCIIANOE
Electrical RperlalMa tn

Armature Krwlnitlrie,
Hit No. Iiheralde. Phone SHI

Another large class was Initiated
lsst Friday nignt at the Eagles hall,
in honor of their president, Jack
Hueaton.

Plans were made for an Initiation
to be held next Monday evening, at
which time it Is hoped that enough
new members will be secured to gain
an Esgle star for the Medford aerie.
If the aerie la successful In secur-

ing the star. It will mean national
advertising for the city of Medford.

A resolution was passed, endorsing
the Community Chest, an; the

was Instructed to write a let-

ter to the manager of the Commun-
ity Cheat, Frank Hull, pledging the
support of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles, and asking how many men
would be required to assist him In
his drive. A large number of the
members voted their services.

Another resolution was passed
pledging the support of the wives of
the members to assist the Veterans
of Foreign Wars In the sale of pop-

ples, to assist them In raising funds.
A resolution was alno passed and

a committee appointed to arrange
for a parade to be hell on Armistice
day with the American Legion. It
wns predicted that there would be
more than 300 Eagles In the parade.

Plans were completed for the in
itlstlon of another large class of new
candidates which will be held In trie
Armory nest Friday evening, at
which time the state president, D
D. Hall, is to Initiate and addreas
the members of the Medford lodge,
Accord In gto Jack Hum ton there will
be more then 60 additional candi
dates Initiated next Friday night.
According to the organizers In
charge of the drive In Medford, there
will be no question but what the
Medford aerie will be the largest in
the state of Oregon outside Port-
land.

A report was given by Thomas L.
Lockhsrt. one of the organizers at
Grants Pass, assuring this lodge that
there would be a lodge with more
than 900 members In Grants Pass,
and reported that It was the inten-
tion this class three weeks from last
Thursdsy night. Mr. Lock hart in
vited all members of the Medford
aerie to attend this Initiation.

t

KMED
Broadcast Schedule

Sunday'
A. M

10:00 Judge Rutherford, Lecturer,
10:16 Newa Dlgeat, Tribune,
10:30 Holly Time. '
10:4fi Morning Melody.

Monday
A. M.

B:00 Breakfast Newa.
8:05 Musical Clock.
8:15 A Peerless Parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
0:00 Frlendehlp circle Hour,
0:30 Morning Melody.

10:00 U, 8. Weather Forecast.
10:00 Kb and Zeb,
10:15 Vlgnettea.
10:30 Musical Notes.
11:00 Tha Grants Faaa Hour.
11:15 Martial Muslo.
11:30 Protective Diet League.
11:45 Song and Comedy.

P. M.
13:00 Mid-da- y Review.
12:15 Radio Rendeavous.
13:30 Newa Plaahea.
13:30 Radio Tone Teat.
13:45 Interlude.
1:00 Varletlea.
1:30 Mrs. Mabel Mack, County

Home Demonatration Agent.
3:00 Claaalfled Edition of the Air.
8:00 Songa for Everyday.
8:30 KMED Program Review.
8:35 Music of Old.
4:00 Cutktalla of Music.
4 :S0 Maaterworka.
8:00 Cecil and Sally.
8:18 Quarteta.
6:30 SI and Elmer.
5:45 Newa Dlgeat.
6:00 Medford Theater Guide.
J:1S Sporta and rtahlng Plaahea by

Al Plrhe.
6:30 Color Harmony.
6:30 Whispering Strings.
6:45 Holly Time.
7:00 The Hawk.
7:15 A Tovir of San Francisco.
7:30 Interlude.
7:30 Eventide.

loo Photoa. few daya onl;
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On & downtown corner tho trafflo polioeman stepped over to the ourb
where a Ford V--8 waa standing.

"That's the oar that makes the boys down at the Police Garage get up
early mornings," he said.

"How is that?"
"Well, you see we have two kinds of soout cars and flyers, and the

boys hustle down early to get the Fords. If you're not there first you
must take out the other make of car."

"But why do they all want the Ford?"
"Safer. Easier to handle. Takes the corners better. A car with Ford

springs doesn't lean over or tip on a curve or a quick turn. A police
flyer has to be a safe car."

It was pleasant to find a layman placing his finger on this exclusive
feature of the Ford car, namely, the Ford transverse springs. They are
used in our car for the very purpose he described, to perform their triple
function of providing oomfort, stability and safety.

The Bishop came down from the Northwest to Michigan and eventually
arrived as every Detroit visitor does at Dearborn.

"I thought we had pretty nearly all the Ford cars in the world up
where I came from," said he, "but I can scarcely see anything else
around Detroit."

The Bishop is not the first to say that, and what he observed has a
meaning.

People in this Detroit area know cars in a different and more pen-
etrating way than perhaps is possible elsewhere. This is the acknowledged
automobile producing center of the world. Nearly ninety per cent of all
cars produced in the United States are made within a radius of 100 miles
around Detroit.

Hundreds of thousands of workmen moving from shop to shop know the
methods used on each make of car, and by word of mouth they spread
complete first-han- d information of manufacturing methods among the
people. Suppliers also know which manufacturers Insist on first qualityof materials and workmanship. This information also leaks out.

That is, the people hereabouts KNOW THEIR CARS. And thev buv nesrlv

jfisjnriSi

FRESH
iheDaxratoritlouch

in Wayne County, the central area of autojirMi3
other make, ffe are naturally a little proud

Manx presents a new, brighter
il California friends. Every

is charming, and U being
to the last detail. Running

water. Dining Room and Coffee
in connection. Door attendant

garage service.

SKiT DEAL h.lTES
Bath Stall I.se t ee

raid D.eM ,
tuib niasi. a.es t.ie s as

luth t.M. .... j.rs ea

e.ltfa, allractlv.lr .rlfta.

HOTEL

twice as many Fords
manufacture, as any
of that fact.

But, then, we

in the hand of a buyer who knows.

October 27, 1933

are never doubtful of the
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SAN FRANCISCOTil


